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author Namra of contributor withheld If dealred 
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City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL It told by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
•f them Saturday morninga: 

L. Aferk, 834 Bait Main street. 
X. C. Weidraan. r96 State Street. 
Yawman & HeMein. 170 E. Main St. 
H. Hackett, 78 Jones street 
J. Soehner, 355 Hudson at. 
Mr». K. L. Wilcox, 7«4 E . Main Street 
Metegsr Bros.. 730 N. Clinton Street. 
A . E. Hauaer. 333 North street. 

IN BAD TA&TK 

The determination of the ' ' yellow 
jctm-awl*' to turn even the awful 
death of the Maine's crew into 
sn advertising scheme for its own 
benefit has inspired these stinging 
words from the Boston "Republ ic": 

"Some, years ago the officers and 
men on board -United States warships 
met death id the far away harbor of 
Sumo*. The ships were caught in a 
frightful itorm such M mariner? some
times encounter in tliat part of the 
world. The brave Yankee fighters met 
their death heroically. The band was 
mustered on deck and to,tho strains of 
the national antbom officers and men 
wont daf|^y&& their ships,,,, 

• • Were nofrihese 'brave, and gallant 
men as well entitled to a monument as 
are the victims of the Maine disaster? 
The former died with their eyes wide 
0|,en and in presence of peril which 
they could not resist; the latter slept 
peacefully while the messenger of 
death was. bearing the fatal summons. 

" But *yelloV journalism was un
known when the Samoan catastrophe 
•occurred. Joarnalistio enterprise had 
not reached the point where it was con
sidered proper to turn a national dis-

WEST POINT CB&fEL. 
Readers of T H E JOCBNAL have 

not forgotten the recent agitation re
garding the refusal of the bigots to 
permit Catholics tu erect at their own 
expense a chapel on the government 
reservation at West Point where the 
Catholic cadets and other attaches 
could attend worship without being 
compelled to wait the pleasure of the 
government chaplain a Prutentant, 
ot course, who received a liberal sal-
ary from L'ucle Saw. Justice Mt-
Kenna, the attorney general, found a 
way by technical ruling to sustain the 
objection of the bigots 011 the ground 
that the government could not permit 
any sectarian institution on lauds be
longing to the national government. 
At the lime Catholic papers all over 
the country protested against Mr. Mi-
Kenna's ruling and also against the 
innate injustice of the whole proceed
ing. Some critics told the papers 
that they should have held their peace 
because Archbishop Corrigau and 
other eminent prelates had not taken 
part in the discussion. Time has 
demonstrated that these critics should 
themselves have waited a while. 

Congressman Mahany of Buffalo 
has introduced in congress a bill in
structing the secrt tary of war '' lo 
order the removal at once of all re
ligious edifices of whatever character 
from the military reservations of the 
United States.'' This bill was intro
duced as a protest against the illiberal 
action of the committee on military af
fairs in voting by an adverse majority 
of 10 to 3 against the petition of Cath
olics for the privilege of building and 
maintaining at their own expense a 
chapel on the government reservation 
at West Point. Mr. Mahany takes 
the ground that if the government 
can legally support a Protestant house 
of worship at West Point it cannot be 
unlawful to allow the Catholics to have 
a bouse of worship there without ex
pense to the government. And be 
further contends that if Catholics are 
to be denied this privilege no other re
ligious body can justly be permitted 
to enjoy it. 

Mr. Mahany wrote to Archbishop 
Corrigan concerning his bill, and re
ceived In reply this significant letter : 
"Hon Rowland B. Mahaney : 

'" Dear 8ir—Returning from a brief 
visit to Boston, I find on my table 
your letter of recent date, and copies 
of Bill H. R. 8276. 

"Many thanks for your courtesy 
and for your kindness in endeavoring 
to secure equal treatment for all our 
citizens. 

"I am glad to avail myself of this 
opportunity to mention the gallant 
conduct and devotion of one of my 
youngjpriesta on the Maine. Rev. J. P. 
Chidwick, who was one of the very 

The ' 'Catholic Standard and Times'' 
is conservative, as witness thb: " It 
does not seem to strike the knaves or 
fools who are bellowing for a war 
with Spain that it would be particu
larly heroic for a first-class power dike 
the United States to bully a shrunken 
nation like Spain, more particulnrly 
now that she is in a state of exhaus
tion after two protracted rebellions in 
her eolnnitti. If a great, overfed,mus
cular man attempted to browbeat a 
sickly valetudinarian how the on
lookers would cry shame upon the 
bully ! Yet this is exactly the simile 
that suits the present case. Hpaio has 
been alwayn America's friend —her 
only powerful friend in Europe in 
the war of 1X12 and some sections of 
the American people are seemingly 
always on the watch for the first plaus
ible or unplausible pretext for show
ing that gratitude is no ingredient in 
the American character." 

"A IV.A." 

THE UOSPJSLS 

Seeing the A. P. A. is dead the fol
lowing resolution adopted in Pitts
burg a few days since by the National 
Christian Reform association is rather 
apocryphal: " Resolved, That the 
recent demonstration of certain so
cieties, such as the American Pro
tective Association in this city, claim
ing to be especially patriotic, call us 
to declare that they are uu Christian 
in spirit and un -American in teach
ing They practice what they con
demn in others and employ under
handed rather than fair means. 

The title-hunting papas and mam
mas are in a state of excitement just 
now. Prince Albert of Belgium is 
hereon a tour of the United States, 
and there are amy number of 
girls here—we will not call them 
Americans—who would be delighted 
to become queen even in a poverty-
stricken little court like Belgium. 

One great disadvantage of being 
a bachelor woman is that when house-
cleaning time comes round she is 
obliged to take her own underwear for 
scrubbing pu rposea.—Evening 8un. 

To which the New York '' Press'' 
pertinently rejoins-; " And is it any 
wonder that bachelor men remain BO?" 

Not a little of the magazine poetry 
of the day strikes one as possessing a 
dull, pungent odor of reminiscence. 

GOSPEL: St. John vi . 1-15.— 
At that time : " Jesus went over the 
the flea of Galilee, which is that of Ti
berias; and a great multitude followed 
Him, because they saw the miracles 
which He did on them that were dis
eased. Jesus therefore went up into a 
mountain, and there He sat with His 
disciples. Now the Pasch, which is 
the festival day of the Jews, was near 
<*t hand. When Jesus therefore hod 
lifted up His eyes, and seen that a 
very great mulitude cometb to Him, 
He said to Philip: Whence shall we 
buy bread, that these may eat? And 
this He said to try him, for He Himself 
knew what H e would do. Philip an
swered Him: Two hundred penny
worth of bread is not sufficient for 
them, that every one may take a little. 
One of His disciples, Andrew, the 
brother of Simon Peter, saith to Him: 
There is a boy here that hath five bar
ley loaves and two fishes; but what 
are these among so many? Then Jesus 
said: Make the men sit down. Now 
there was much grass in the place. 
The men therefore sat down, in num
ber about five thousand. And Jesus 
took the loaves, and when He had 
given thanks, He distributed to them 
that were sat down: in like manner 
also of the fishes as much as they 
would. And when they were filled. 
He said to His disciples: Gather up 
the fragments that remain, lest they 
be lost. They gathered them up there
fore and titled twelve baskets with the 
fragments of the five barley loaves, 
which remained over and above to 
them that had eaten. Now these men, 
when they had seen what a miracle 
Jesus had done, said: This is of a 
truth the Prophet that is to come into 
the world. Jesus therefore; when He 
knew that they would come to take 
Him by force and make Him king, 
fled again into the mountains,Himself 
alone.'' 
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Rigrtey's Millinery House, 
146 West Main St. Co r . N< Washington S t 
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Our Spring Opening was largely attended. Our styles are right, and our well-
known low prices make this the place at which to place your Easter order. 

Rigney's MllUnerj House 146 West l a in cor- I . Washington St. 
WE TRIM HATS FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
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aster into an advertising soheme at I U u d w i c k » w h o w a a o n e o f the ver 
the expense of men and women of pa-1 I a 8 t . *" l e a v e t h e ahiP- *>d afterward 

Remarks an esteemed contempo
rary : ' 'This age of the bike, the trol
ley and the motor carriage is no time 
to experiment with a hay trust. The 
people do not have to go to grass. 

itriotio impulses," 
There if more truth than poetry in 

these sentences. It is somewhat nau-
•eating to read in the secular press 
that our city officials have walked 
into Mr. Hearst's trap and have been 
hoodwinked into acting as assistant 
advertising agents for his paper. 

The monument scheme is not the 
only one the yellow journal is pushing 
in connection with the war scare. 
Three United States senators and two 
congressmen have just sailed for Cuba 
on a reportorial tour for this precious 
sheet, at so much per report, we sup
pose. This 1B refreshing impudence 
on the part of both the representa
tives and the' journal. Congress is 
now fa session, and the peophTof the 
United States are paying these men a 
salary to legislate for their interests. 
In the face of this the yellow journal 
proposes and these public officials ac
cept the offer that they desert their 
ditties and go on & tour to a foreign 
oountr^ i n order that the aforesaid 

\ yellow journal may sell a few extra 
papers because of "the thrilling ac
count of the exact condition of affairs 

\ inttaba by our special staff of con-

are coming to a 
reporters 
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Ri,.^ taltt Jlahany'a cup of no-
|Jgpt|W 'IHtt'W '.oversowing. He 

f ^evfi^^iioh prcraiaenee as to 
^ j f e f c f b r k ^ o m * ' . to score 

him unmercifully. The same paper 
|rJol^^l^f^te%«tod-"4tnd' he be-

untiring in caring for the wounded 
and the dying. 

"Our brave soldiers will hardly be 
tempted to choose an army life, if by 
so doing they must forego the privi
lege of serving Ood according to their 
religious convictions; or must do so 
only as pariahs, set to one side as an 
inferior class, and made to feel the 
stigma attached to their faith and 
their poverty. 

' 'Let us hope that more equitable 
counsels will prevail. 

"I am, dear sir. 
"Very respectfully yours, 

"M. A. COBBIQAN, Archbishop." 

In this letter the archbishop thor
oughly approves of the position taken 
by the Catholic press on this matter as 
well as repudiates the course pursued 
by the national administration. 

A hill to encourage art has passed 
the assembly authorizing the larger 
cities of the state to expend $25,000 
yearly in buying meritorious works in 
painting and sculpture. The accept
ance of such a bill is a good sign. Not 
only is taste cultivated, but industry 
and manufactures are improved by 
the fostering of artistic discernment in 
the people. I f the bill passes, a way 
will be opened to preserve Powers art 
gallery to Rochester. 

• The verdict in the Lattimer mur
der case was to have been expected, 
but the unfortunate occurrence will 
probably have a good effect in the fu
ture both on the mine owners and the 
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Richard Croker should execute an
other somersault and order the Tam
many legislators not to vote to muzzle 
the press of the Empire Btate. Mighty 
as he cannot hope to cope successfully 
with the mighty power of the press. 

By this Gospel our Master has 
taught us how highly we should prize 
all things that come from God. Be
sides, those fragmeuts were an ad
ditional proof of the miracle, and are 
a lesson to pious people not to neglect 
the smallest labors of Crod, the inspi
rations and fervor in prayer, the grace 
of receiving the sacraments, for from 
the effects we will better learn the im
portance of the helps we have re
ceived. 

Weekly Charch Cmlcndar 

Sunday. March Jo - F o u r t h Sunday in Lent. 
Eplst . Gal iv . 2 2 - 3 1 , Go8p . John vi. 
I . I 5 -

Monday, a t — S t . Benedict, abbott. 
Toesday, aa—The F ire Wounds of Our 

Lord (March 18). 
Wedocaday, 23—^St. Cyr i l of Jeruaalem. 

B i shop , Confessor and Doctor of the 
Church (March 20). 

Thursday, 34—Feria. 
Friday. 35—Annunciation of the B . V . M. 
Saturday. 26—Most Precious Blood of Our 

Lord (March 25). 

T H B FORTY HOURS" A D O t t A T I O N -

March 27—East Bloomfield, Stan
ley, Spencerport, Holy Rosary. 

* 

1898 Prices. 
Model E, %50. Athlete, f 40 Electric, $30. for Ladies ' or Gents'Wheels 

Rochester Cycle Mfg. Co.. 
108-110 Exchange Street. 

16.95 
ron THIS 

BUT SUIT, 

CtoirMa ?•»%. 
• • H a l r a t a ) , 
• • v ^ O r a w s r r s e ^ . 
MautaUa *»• Rail*. 
All Cs9»y Fnatttrwk 

Tat* I f ant on* of 
»iNrWl 

A B E A U T I F U L P H O T O G R A P H GIVKN 
AWAY 

The chaplain of the Maine, Rev. 
Father Chidwick, is a Catholic priest. 
The blatant bigot, Fulton, now hints 
that Father Chidwick blew up the 
Maine. This beats yellow journalism. 

"F i f ty millions for war," said the 
New York •' Journal." " Fifty mil
lions for peace," remarked the Al
bany "Journal." We prefer the 
latter expression. 

The newspapers of the state will 
have a good deal to thank James M. 
E. O* Grady for if the Ellsworth press 
gag bill is killed. 

His Grace, Archbishop Williams of 
Boston, last week observed the thirty-
second anniveisary of his consecra
tion as bishop of Boston. A d multos 
annos. 

Why should a charter to govern 
four* large cities be passed without the 
inhabitants of those cities having any 
voice or choice in the matter ? 

TEX.KPHONIS S l * l . 

Subscribers and patrons will please 
notice that our telephone number has 
been ohanged. We have put in along 
distance metallic circuit 'phone, and 
our number hereafter will be 3141, 
instead o f 1366, When you need 
anything in our line call us up. 

A beautiful large photograph 11x14 
inches of Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid 
will be given to every subscriber of 
THE CATHOLIC J O U R N A L who until 
farther notice pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of cost of the frame. The 
photograph is a reproduction of the 
picture of the Bishop which hangs in 
St. Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a work of art. It was made by 
Mr. E . E. Nier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handsomely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
and glass, all ready to hang up when 
received. Now is the time to send 
in your orders. 

We have a select line of fine wed. 
ding invitations at reasonable prices 
Dallandsee them at the CATHOLIC 
JOURNAL office, 324$ East Main st. 

It is economy to profit by the expe
rience of others. Thousands have been 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Why 
not you ? 

A Hint from tb« Klondike. 
Joseph Ladue, the famous trapper 

and miner and the present owner of 
Dawson City, and for many years the 
agent of the Alaska Commercial Com
pany gives a hint to persons going to 
Alaska, and pays a great compliment 
to a well known article. He writes: 

" I have always used the Royal 
Baking Powder in Alaska and the 
Northwest Territory, as no other gave 
equal satisfaction in that harsh cli
mate. I also found my customers al
ways insisted on having that brand.*' 

T r y Oar L o h i g h VaU«y Coal . 

Wise buyers) buy good coal from 
Jacob 6. Haigbt. Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 
594-A*.- Pcstoflioe, Lincoln park. 

'Patterns. 

TarM Largs Floors with a run Afreet Proatas* of 139 Feet Psrajisa Ta 

C H A M B E R J» F U R N I T U R R , 
CHAMBER SUITS $9.90 to $150. 

B. B. CRAVES, "8 CTA^SggK T. 

Send Your Printing to 

The Catholic Journal, 3 24 E.Main st 

Hol l i s ter L u m b e r Co., LIM. 
L U M B E R and C O A X * 

106 North Goodman Strea*. next to N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

JOHN H. FOLEY, 
Dealer in LlJMBCft *Kfi COAL, 
Lumber Office, 515 Exchange Street, Telephone 336 A. Coal Office, 366 Plymouth * 

Telephone a$6 D. Planing and Sawing Done to Order. 
Yards «m W. N. Y. & P. R. R.. N. Y. & W.. with N. Y. C. and W. S. connectlos 

M e a d ' s B u s i n e s s S c h o o l 
(Formerly Underbill's University.) 

Gives thorough Instruction both in Short-hand and Book-keeping by actual Business 
Practice. 

Office, 789 Powers Building. 
• ' • ' ' ' • - . ^ • ^ • w i i a a a a a a B a a B a a B S S S S a i 

L E W I S E D E L M A N , 

ŝ ss». k. & w. ccms; 
4r0 North Ave., near N.r.C.E.R. Tel. 576. Rochester, K.T. 

G . H . S T A L K E R , " 

MamfeCrer ., SUSll, DOOfS, BuDuS iM HOUldUlg, 

Window and Door Frames. Scroll Sawing and Turning. 
180 Piatt St., near Allen, Telephone 921. Rochester, N. Y. 
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Catholic Books. 
English and German Bibles, Prayer Books, School Books and Sup 

plies, Church Goods and Religions Articles all at lowest prices. 

$** East Main, St. ;feiirJnj?ind Xheatre JBld^ Rech«rtery N. Y. 
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